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He 'viii, of course, grant his readers
the righit of differing fr.omi imi,except
whlere his arguments have sufficient
cogency to carry conviction to their
minds. lile gives his adliesion to,
the catastroj)hic rather than the uni-
form-itarian theory of geology, and
assigns in thirty intcresting chap-
ters his reasons for such aclhesion.
He closes wvith an interpretation of
the Mlosaic cosmiogony, a theory of
the origin of life and of the final
catastrophe of the universe.

Poei;nsan (11(ransaiois. flyý MIARY
MORGAN. (Cowani Lca ) 11p. 195.
Montreal : J. Theo. Robinson.

This is a dainty littie volumne, con-
taining' the collected poerns of a lady
well knoivn to Canadian readers
under the pseudonyni of Govan Lea.
*rhey are imarked by elevation of
tone and grace of expression apd by
depth and tenderness of feeling.
Sorne of the finest things in the
volum-e are the nui-nerous sonnets it
contains-and the sonnet is one of
the highest tests of poetic ability. A
numiber of graceful translations fromn
French, Gerînaîi, and Italian, and a
charrning Germnax prose ilyl coin-
plete th)is graceful addition to Cana-
dian literature. As a specimien of
9)ur author's o-entle muse v~e quote
the foilowving:

WVITII A BUNCII 0F AVILI ROSES.

Ah, deem not that this simple littie
flover

Unfolded ail its- tender bloom ini
vain ;

Did it not glorify a sumnmer hour,
And Icave a sweetness in the sum-

mier rtia?

Then sigh not for its transitorinesF,
Or let this thonght be joined to

every sigh, C

That a frail blossorr's passing loveli-
ies

,is lovelier for the tlîought; thiat it
must die!

A humani life is like a precins flower,
One cannot truly live au<l he in vain:

A soul of beauty-nature's graxidest
dlower-

Must leave a glory on the world's
wide plain.

And c'en as zephyrs waft froi shore
to shore

The fragrant; essFence of the llowery
lea,'

So 1leaveni-born truth is floating ever-
more

Promn age to age of our lhumanity."

LrrEîLIARý' Noici-1s.
7'lie We1 ts/cyan Christianj At/z'ocae

of Mlacon, Ga., is one of the best of
our Southern exehianlges. If any of
ouir readers wvould like a "live
Southern Methodist paper wve -'viii
club it wVith the -NI ETH-ODIST AA
ZINE ' for $3.5o--fUll price for- the twv>

The Jarruary numnber of the felz-
odzist IRePiezw is a ver>, good one. I t
contains arnong othier articles a vig.
orous paper by the Rev. E. Ba-crass,
M.A.) on Dr. I3unting, the distin-
guishied Englishi Wesleyan divine.

, 'lie Scientiic A /1/encan and .Sci-
euz/</ic A ,eri caz .Siipbenient aïe
arni'ng the irmost valued exchianges
that corne to our table., Every scien-
tific discovery, invention, or con-
sti;uction througlbout the %vorld is
dcscribed and illustratcd in these
pages. lii no w'ay that 'l'e lcnow%
caîl one so welb keep abreast of the
scientific progress of the age. (New
York: Nlunn & Co. Scien/zjic
Ainerican, $3 a year; Sufflénient,
$5 ; both together,$.

The landsosw-est series of illustra-
tions of the Niagara Falls and other
scenes in our own country that %ve
have seen is that in the large guide
book of ov'er 200 pages issued by
the Michigan Central Railway. The
instantaneous photographis of the
FaIls and Rapids are marvels ot
accuracy and artistic skill.

The Newt Pxinceton is the iiiost
able and handsomely printed revieiv
that cornes to our 'table. Such
'vriters as Lovell, Wa-irner, Lathrop,
Tainie, Fiske, John Hall and others
of first rank discuss in its pages the
live topics of the day. Mark Tvain
and l3rander Matthews on the Copy-
irigh t Laiv ini the current number
furnisbi the funniest reî'iew article w~e
ever read. Price $3 a-year. New
York: A. C. Armstrong & L'o.
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